
Iron-Deficient Diet : Effects in Rats and Humans

By RICHARD M. KAUFMAN, Sn�LEoN POLLACK AND WILLIAM H. CROSBY

U NDER NORMAL CIRCUMSTANCES the absorption of iron by the

intestinal mucosa appears to be controlled chiefly by body iron stores and

by the level of erythnopoietic activity of the bone marrow.1 In a preliminary

communication we have reported the existence of an additional factor which

potently influences iron absorption in the nat-lack of dietary iron.2 When

normal rats are fed a diet deficient ism iron, the absorption of this metal is

increased 100 pen cent within 5 days. This degree of enhancement of iron

absorption is about as great as that which follows brisk hemorrhage.1 Since our

initial report we have undertaken a series of experiments in an attempt to

define this phenomenon more precisely. In addition, we have extended our

studies to human subjects to determine whether on not lack of iron in the diet

plays a significant role in the control of iron absorption in man.

METHODS

Aniinal.s. \Valter Reed Carworth Farm male rats, 200-350 Cm. in weight, were used

exclusively. The i�rinci�ies of laboratory animal care as promulgate(1 l)\’ the National

Society for Medical Research were observed.

Animal Diets. ( 1 ) Iron deficient. A dry, powtieretl diet ( containing all nutrinments except

iron) conmposed of sucrose. casein, a salt mix. anti both fat and water-soluble vitamins was

used.#{176} The iron content is 3.9 �tg./Gm. of diet. A rat eats about 10 Cm. of this diet per

(lay. (2) Standard diet. This commercially available laboratory animal food in biscuit form

is conmposed of protejim, carbohydrate, fat, minerals, and vitanmins.f Its iron content is

approximately 186 �tg./Gm., about 48 times the anmount of iron that is contained in the iron-

deficient diet. A rat eats approxinmately 10 to 15 Cm. per das.

Determination of Iron Absorption in AnimaLs. Iron absorption was determined in each rat

1)\ measuring total botly radioactivity utilizing a Packard li(luid-scintiliation snmall-aniimmal

counter. The dosing solution employed consisted of 250 �tg. of FeCl3 Fe59C13 tracer and 1.6

mg. of ascorbic acid dissolved in 0.5 iiil. of distilled water. Animals were dosed under light

ether anesthesia after a 24-hour fast (water was not withheld). The dosing solution was

injected through the esophagus directly into the stonmach through a 3-inch, 17-gauge

blunted needle. Four hours after dosing and again 8 days later, time total body radioactivity

of each rat was determined. A standard solution of Fe59Cl3 in 250 ml. was counted to

measure isotopic decay anti variations in counter sensitivity. The percentage of iron

absorbed was derived thus.
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Count/nmin. 8 days after dosing (corrected for decay)
---------___________________________

Count/nun. 4 Imours after dosing

equals percentage or iron absorbed.

Determination of Plasma Iron Clearance. Each rat was anesthetized with 15 to 20 mg. of

sodium pentobarbital administered intraperitoneally; 0.12 �sc. of Fe59 (0.32 isg. Fe59C13) was

timen given intravenously in a lingual vein or the dorsal vein of the penis. Ten minutes after

the isotope was injected, a tail vein was incised with a clean scalpel blade and 0.02 ml. of

i)lOOd drawn tip into a Sahli pipette. The blood was transferred into a test tube containing

2 nil. of distilled water. Additional blood samples were obtained in similar fashion at

approxinmately 10 to 20 minute intervals for 1 hour. Bleeding from the tail vein was readily

controlled by light pressure applied to the wound.
The radioactivity of each sample was measured in a Packard autoganmma scintillation

counter. Enough counts were obtained to allow a maximum counting error of ±2 per cent.

The counts obtained were corrected for background, the results plotted on a semi-log

graph, and the half-life of the plasma Fe39 determined.

Serum iron deternminations were nmade on a group of rats deprived of iron for 14 days

and control rats. The daily iron turnover was computed as follows:

[plasma iron (�sg./ml.)} [plasma volume] [0.693] [No. mm. in day ( 1440)]

plasma iron59 half-life ( minutes)

equals 24-hour plasma iron turnover.

Controlled Phlebotomy Technic. A 75 nmni. heparinized glass capillary tube, outside

dianmeter 1.55 mm., was inserted 2 mm. into one end of a 30-35 cm. length of #200

polyethylene tubing and calibrated witlm 0.3 iiil. fluid; the point in the tubing where the

colunmn of fluid ended was marked. Weight deternminations revealed a volume error of less

than 2 per cent. With the free end of the polyethylene tubing lmeld in the mouth, the glass

capillary tube was inserted into the orbital sinus of an anesthetized rat. Suction was then

applied gently as blood entered the capillary tui)e and was drawn up to the 0.3 ml. mark.

1’he rate of bleeding was controlled by the anmount of suction applied, in nmost cases. As

sooll as the appropriate amount of blood was removed, the capillary tube was (1uickly

withdrawn from the eye socket and digital pressure applied to the orbit.

Human Studies. Human subjects consumed an iron-deficient diet consisting of time follow-

ing foods (See Appendix for iron content): cottage cheese, ice cream, egg white, sugar,

marshmallows, grape jelly, gelatin (Jeilo), beer, milk and Pepsi Cola. This diet contained

approximateiy 10 per cent of the iron present in the diet normally consumed.’3 Both

sul)jects selected their daily diet from the above list ad lib. Two injections of a vitamin

nmixture (Berroca C) were given during the course of the diet to prevent vitamin depletion.

Iron absorption was deternmined in a whole-body liquid scintillation detector with 4t

geonmetry.14 After an overnight fast, subjects were dosed with a solution consisting of 0.15

Ike. Fe5#{176}ferrous citrate tracer and 1.0 mg. of ferrous sulfate carrier in 50 ml. distilled

water. Food was withheld for an additional 2 hours. Four hours after dosing, total body

radioactivity was measured. Counting was repeated 10 days later to deternmine the per-

centage of radioactivity retained in the body. An Fe39 standard was counted on each

occasion.

Prior to the second dosing each subject was “precounted” to determine residual body

radioactivity remaining from the first absorption study, and appropriate corrections were

immade for the residual radioactivity in computing the amount of iron ai)sorbed in the second

study. Counting error was ±5 per cent or less. Counts were corrected for isotopic decay

and iron absorption was computed as follows:

Counts/nminute (corrected for decay) present 10 days after dosing
--- - x 100

Counts/minute present 4 hours after dosing

equals percentage of iron absorbed.
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728 KAUFMAN, POLLACK AND CROSBY

ExI’FRIMENTs AN1) RESULTS

Experiment 1 . Effect of Iron-Deficient Diet on iron Absorption

Rats �vere chvided iimto 12 groups, 6 experimental aimd 6 control, each con-

Caning 10 to 12 rats. Experimental groups ( E ) were fed iroim-deficient (liet aiid

control groups ( C ) were fed standard diet.

Group 1E and 1C received their respective diets for 1 day, were fasted 1

(lay, aimd dosed witim F&t j� outlined above.

(;rottp 2E and 2C received their respective diets for 2 days, were fasted 1

(laY, and dosed.

croup 3E and 3C received their respective diets for 3 days, were fasted 1

clay, and dosed.

Group 4E and 4C received timeir respective diets for 4 days, were fasted 1

(lay, aimd dosed.

Group 5E and 5C received their respective diets for 13 days, were fasted I

(lay, and dosed.

Group 6E and 6C received tlmeir respective diets for 29 days, were fasted 1

(lay, and dosed.

As depicted in Figure 1, iron absorption was not significantly affected by time

iron-deficieimt diet until the rats had received the diet for 4 days, at which

time al)sorption suddeimly doubled. After 13 days iron absorption was increased

more timaim fourfold; by 30 days, fivefold. Note that since all animals were

fasted 24 imours prior to dosing, the total period of iron deprivation was 1 day

nmorc thaim the imumber of days of diet feeding.

The variation in the iron absorption of control animals in different expeni-

meimts requires coimmment. Eacim single experiment began with a imew batch of

rats separated into control and experimental groups with careful attention to

raimdomizatioii. The control rats of different experiments came from different

i)atclmcs and comparison is hazardous because non-random selection was not

1)r(’clil(l(’cl. Also, the fifth and sixth groups were more mature than groups 1
througim 4, and this undoubtedly contributed to the difference in absorption of

cOntH)l animals.

I�x/)(’ri;1lc’nt 2

From time results of Experinient 1 it a1)peared that a rat umust be dc1)nivcd of

iron for a rnimmimum of 5 days before iron ai)sonption is iimcreased. However, it

is known that iromm absorption will not change until 4 days after a potetmt

stimulus, sucim as bleeding’ � or hemolysis.TM If a period of iron lack of fewer

thamm 4 days is capai)le of stimulating iron absorption, it might not be revealed

iim the 1, 2 ammd 3 days of iron deprivation of Experiment 1. To determine

further the minimum period of iron deprivation capable of affecting iron

al)sOrptiOfl time following experiment was performed:

Fifty rats were divided into 5 groups and maintained on a feeding schedule

timat allowed for 1, 2 tmmd 4 days of iron deprivation followed by an appropriate

time on regular diet before testiimg iron absorption ( Table 1 ) . As shown in the
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Fig. 1.-Effect of Iron-Deficient Diet on Iron Absorption in Rats. Note that ab-

sorption increases twofold after 4 clays of diet feedings, fourfold after 13 days, and

fivefold after 29 day’s. Since all rats were fasted 24 Imours prior to dosing witlm F&uP,

time total period of iroim deprivation is actually- 1 day more than the number of days of

diet.

last column in Table 1, iron absorption was not significantly altered by iron-

deficient feedimmgs for 1- or 2-day periods, but was increased twofold after 4

days of sucim feedings. We conclude that it takes a minimum of 5 days of

dietary iron lack to provoke increased iron absorption.

Experiment 3. Effect of Adding iron to iron-Deficient Diet

In order to ascertain that it was the lack of iron and not some other factor in
the diet which was responsible for enhancing iron absorption, finely powdered

FeSO4 was added to the iron-deficient diet in amounts equal to that in the

standard diet. This diet was fed to a group of 12 rats for 7 days, after which

they were fasted and dosed with F&ui. A control group of 12 rats received the

standard diet simultaneously for 7 days, was fasted, and dosed.

No enhancement of iron absorption was observed in rats fed the iroim-

augmented diet for 7 days. Control rats absorbed 18.9 ± 7.9 per cent of the

admimmistered dose of iron, while experimental rats absorbed 17.8 ± 6.1 pen

cent.
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730 KAUFMAN, POLLACK AND CROSBY

Twenty rats were injected intramuscularly with 50 mg. of iron as iron-

Table 1.-Determination of the Minimum Period of Iron Deprivation Capable

of Affecting Iron Absorption

No. Days of Per Cent
N o. Dayv of Iron- Standard Mean mron

(;r()Lx1 deficient Diet Diet* Absorption

A 1 3 18.0 ± 9.2

B 2 2 17.2±7.3

C 4 0 28.5±8.6

I) (Control) 0 .1 15.0 ± 2.1

E Fasted I day 3 18.9 ± 5.6
instead of (ii(’t

0 At th(� t’omnpletion of (lit’ feeding schedule all rats �vere Listed h)r 24 hours miid tIi(’il

(iOs(’(l with Fe5�.

Experiment 4. Effect of Different Protein Source in iron-Deficient Diet

To evaluate the possibility that casein might be unique in its effect on iron

absorption the iromm-deflcient diet with egg albumin substituted for casein was

fed a group of 10 rats for 6 days. The animals were then fasted and dosed as

usual. Nine control animals received the standard diet in parallel.

When egg albumin was substituted for casein in the iron-deficient diet, iron

absorption was still enhanced. Rats receiving this diet fon 6 days absorbed 25.7

± 4.2 pen cent of the dose of iron as compared to 18.4 ± 10.3 per cent for

controls. This diffenemmce is significammt at the 1 per cent level. The increase in

iron absorption produced by the egg-white diet was of less magnitude, how-

ever, than that 1)roducccl by the casein diet. This may be attributable to the

fact that egg ali)umin is a nutritionally less adequate protein than casein.i

Despite its mmutritional inadequacies, egg albumin was utilized for comparison

with caseimm because other commercially available proteins were found to 1)e

contaminated with relatively large amounts of iron and were unsuitable for an

iron-deficient diet.

Experiment 5. Persistence of the Effect of Dietary Iron Deprivation

The persistence of immcneased iron absorption after dietary iron deprivation

was investigated. Rats were fed the iron-deficient diet or regular diet for 13

days. At the end of the 13-day interval, one day of fast was imposed.

Group 1E, 1C were then fed standard diet for 1 day, fasted 24 hours, and

dosed.

Group 3E, 3C were fed standard diet for 3 days, fasted 24 hours, and dosed.

Group 5E, 5C were fed standard diet for 5 days, fasted 24 hours, and dosed.

The effect on iron absorption of an iron-poor diet was short-lived; absorp-

tion, which is augmented more than fourfold after 14 days of iron deprivation,

returned to control levels after 3 days exposure to the standard diet ( Table 2).

Iron absorption was also normal when tested after 5 days exposure.

Experiment 6. Effect of Iron-Deficient Diet on iron Absorption in iron-Loaded

Rats
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Table 2.-Persistence of Effect of iron Deficient Diet on iron Absorption

after Return to Standard Diet

Per Cent Iron Absorption

i�e(l standard diet 1 day

Experimental0 ( 14)

Controlt ( 11 )
30.3 ± 8.8

16.8 ± 6.2

Fed standard diet 3 days

Experimental0 ( 12)

Controif ( 12)

15.8 ± 8.0

16.4 ± 5.9

Fed standard (liet 5 clays

Experinientai#{176} ( 12)

Controif (11)

15.2 ± 5.9

14.9 ±5.8

#{176}Experimental rats were deprived of dietary iron for 13 days, fasted 24 hours, aimd then

returned to standarti diet as indicated.

�Confrol rats were niaintained on the same feeding schetlule, receiving only time standard

diet. The mulmi)er of aimimals in each group is given in parenthest’s.

dextran complex ( Imfenon ) and maintained on a standard diet. Twenty-two

days later the rats were divided into 2 equal groups. The experimental group

was fed iron-deficient diet for 6 days, fasted 24 hours and dosed. The control

group was fed the standard diet for 6 days, fasted 24 hours and dosed.

The iron-deficieimt diet had no effect on time absorption of iromm in iron-loaded

rats. The experimental group absorbed 7.4 ± 1.3 pen cemmt of time test dose

while the control group absorbed 6.5 ± 1.1 per cent.

Experiment 7. Effect of iron-Deficient Diet on Plasma Clearance of Fe�9

The plasma clearance of Fe�9 was determined in 3 groups of rats maintained

as follows:

Group A, 10 rats fed iron-deficient diet for 6 days, then fasted 24 hours.

Group B, 14 rats fed iron-deficient diet for 13 days, then fasted 24 hours.

Group C, 15 control rats maintained on the standard diet and fasted 24

hours prior to testing.

Plasma iron59 clearance was unaffected by an iron-deficient diet. The aver-

age plasma T/2 of injected iron59 in the 2 groups of rats fed iron-deficient diet

for 6 and 13 days, respectively, was 72 minutes; the average T/2 for controls

was 65 minutes ( Figure 2 ) . There is no significant difference between these

figures.

Serum iron values of rats deprived of iron for 14 days were unchanged from

the normal (Table 3). Daily plasma iroim turnover was similarly unaffected by

the iron-deficient feedings, averaging 111 j.�g. of iron pen day in iron-deprived

rats and 119 p.g. per day in controls.

Experiment 8. Effect on iron Absorption of Comparable iron Loss by Bleeding

In aim effort to reduce body iroim by an amount equivalent to that which

would be lost during 5 days of iron deprivation, rats were bled a total of 6.2

per cent their body iron over a 4-day period and iron absorption measured 24

hours later.
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Fig. 2.-Plasma Fe�1’ Clearance of Rats Fed Iron-Deficient Diet for 6 and 13
Days (Experimental Groups) and of Rats Fed Standard Diet (Control Groups). No

significant difference in the half-life of F&m� was observed from one group to the other.

The figure 6.2 per ceimt of l)Ody iron was arrived at in the following manner.

The rat loses 0.23 per ceimt of his body iromm per day,1’ and almost 1.15 p� edit

in 5 days. Simmce rats of the size used immthis study gain weight at approximately

1 per cent per � after 5 days they are 5 per cent heavier. If body iron is

linearly related to body weight, then body iron should also be increased 5 per

cent during this period. We assume that no iron is absorbed during the ad-

ministratiomm of time iron-deficient diet and, therefore, rats deprived of iron for 5

days suffer a maximum net body iromm deficit of 5.0 per cent plus 1.15 per cent

= 6.2 per cent.

Table 3.-Serunm iron Concentrations of Rats Deprived of Dietary iron for

14 Days (Experimental) and Rats Fed a Standard Diet During- _______________ that Time (Controls)

Experimental Corxtrol

9() �tg./I0() imil. 1 15 �Lg./10() miii.

99 105

149 91

134 149

43 113

131 119

181 158

115 137

164 134

Meaii 129 \Iean 123
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Table 4.-The Effect of iron-Deficient Diet on iron Absorption

in Human Subjects

Per Cent Iron Absorbed
at Start of Test Diet

Per Cent Iron Absorbed
at End of Test I)iet

Experinmental

Subject 1 24.5 17.8

Subject 2 3.8 6.1

Control

Subject 1 8.9 1.3

Subject2 21.0 24.3

Body iron is 4.2 mg. pen 100 Gm. body weight for time rat;1” a 230 Gm. rat

contains 9.7 mg. of iron. The amount of iron lost duniimg 5 days of iron

deprivation would be 6.2 per cent of 9.7 mg. = 0.60 mg. Based on the average

values of a imematocrit of 50 aimd a hemoglobin conceimtration of 15 Gm. per

1(X) ml. for healthy rats, the amount of whole blood contaiiming 0.60 nig. iron is

1.20 ml.

Thirty rats, average weight 230 Gm., were chosen for study. Twenty were

bled under light ether anesthesia of 0.3 ml. of whole blood daily for 4 days,

fasted 24 hours, and dosed. Control rats were not bled but were anesthetized

at the time of each phlebotomy. Both groups of rats were fed standard diet.

Seven of the experimental rats were discarded in the course of the repeated

phlebotomies because of difficulties encountered during the bleeding.

Loss of at least 1.2 ml. of blood oven a 4-day period did not significantly

alter iron absorption. Bled rats retained 17.4 ± 6.5 per cent of the dose of iron,

while control rats retained 14.8 ± 3.9 pen cent. This was not a significant

difference. When an equivalent loss of iron is imposed by a single ph1ebotom�,

absorption is known to increase.12

Experiment 9. Human Study. Effect of iron-Deficient Diet on Iron Absorption

Four healthy adult men, ranging in age from 25 to 37 years, were studied.

The iron absorption of each man was measured at the beginning of the ex-

peniment. Two subjects were then fed an iron-poor diet for 13 days; the other

2 continued their normal diet. At the completion of the test period all subjects

were fasted overnight and iron absorption was again measured.

The iron absorption of the experimental and control subjects was not sig-

nificantly altered (Table 4). Thus, ingestion of an iron-poor diet for 13 days

(lid not enhance the absorption of iron in man as it did in the rat.

DiscussIoN

Iron in the diet appears to p1�’y a significant role iii the control of iroim

absorption of the normal rat. \Vheim this metal is lacking in otherwise nutritious

(liets, its ai)sOnl)tion is progressively enhanced. This enhancement of ai)sonI)tion

is not oi)served until rats have l)een deprived of iron for 5 days, at wimich time

ai)sorption is doubled. After 14 days of iron deprivation, ai)sorption is iii-

creased more than fourfold ( Figure 1 ) . This increase is truly related to iron

lack ier se and is not due to an effect of any of the commstituents of the iron-
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734 KAUFMAN, POLLACK AND CROSBY

deficient diet because iron absorption is not enhanced when iron is added to

the iron-deficient diet. Moreover, substitution of the protein source in the iron-

� diet does not prevent an increase in iron absorption from occurring.
The effect of the iroim deficient diet on iron absorption is short-lived. Ex-

posune to the ordinary amounts of dietary iron in the standard diet after a 2-

��‘eek period of iron deprivation reduces iron absorption to normal levels in 3

days. Even when dietary iron deficiency is extended over a period of 3 to 10

months, as in Baimmmerman’s studies,� inoim absorption returns to control levels

after 5 days feeding of an iron-replete diet.

How then does a severe decrease in dietary iron stimulate the gut to absorb

more iron? It does not appear that the erythropoietic activity of the hone

marro�v is involved, for erythropoiesis, as measured by plasma iron�9 clearance

and plasma iroim tunmmover, is unaffected by an iron-deficient diet. Is body iron

loss immvolvecl? Certainly it is possible that a sufficient deficit of total body iron

nmiglmt accrue duriimg iron-deficient diet feedings to provoke an increase in iron

ai)sorptiomm. But a gradual loss of 6.2 per cent of l)ody iron from the red cell

mass does not measurably affect iron absorption; non does an equivalent loss of

hepatic iron.m1 These findings suggest that total body iron depletion is of less

importance in regulating iron ai)sorptiomm than is specific on localized iron pool

(le1)letiOmi. Thus, if time increased iron ai)sorption resulting from iron defieieimt

diet is related to iron loss, as seems likely, the iron must he lost from a pool

wimich is exclusive of time Imepatic and erythrocytic pOOlS, ammcl �vimiclm is mammy

times more sensitive thamm either to changes in its iron content.

It has i)een suggested tlmat this specific pool resides in time intestinal mucosatm4

ammd that the coimcentratioim of epithelial iron regulates iron absorption; our

results are consistent with this hypothesis. But, time gut epithelium is nemmewed

three times over iii time 5-day intervaPT that necessarily precedes the increased

iron absorption induced by dietary iron deprivation. This obligatory lag sug-

gests that there may be more to the control of iron absorption than simple

depletion of epithelial iron.

The lack of dietary iron appears to be of little importance in the control of

iron absorption of humaims, in contrast to the rat. As demonstrated in Experi-

ment 9, no significant alteration in iron absorption developed in 2 human

subjects fed an iron-poor diet for 13 days. It is possible that the difference

between rats and men is linked to the disparity in the daily requirement for

iron and in the fractional excretion rates of the two species. It is assumed that

adult humamms are in iron balance.’8 Rats are continuously growing and are

presumably in positive iron balance; thus, their need for iron is comparatively

greater than man’s. Further, rats excrete iron much more rapidly than do

humans: rats lose 0.23 per cent of their body iron per day; humans lose 0.10

per cent per day.’” Thus, it takes man 23 days to excrete the same proportion

of body iron the rat loses in 1 day. Extrapolation would indicate that immaim

Would thus have to i)d deprived of iron for 1 15 days to acquire a imet iron

deficit comparal)le to that �vhicim the rat acquires iii 5 days of iron-deficient

feeding.
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APPENDIX

1 . Iron-Deficient I)iet for Rats

Per Cent

Sucrose 72.0

Casein 20.0

Salt mix 4.0

Wesson Oil mix 3.0

Vitanmin mi�ix 1.0

Salt Mix Contents

CaCO:1 55.350

KaPO4 21.750

KC1 11.400
NaCI 7.050

\IgCO.1 2.550
MgSO4 7H�O 1.651)

NaF 0.100

CLISO4 0.090

MnSO4 0.035

AIK (SO4)� 0.017

Ki 0.008

2. Iron-i)eficient Diet for Hunmans: Iron Contents#{176}

lie. Fe/Gm.

Iiet Weiqht

Egg albumin 2.42

Grape jelly 2.53

Cottage cheese 0.59

Vanilla ice creanm 0.89

Gelatin (Jello) 0.65

Marshmallow 7.75

Sugar 0.000

Imp. Fe/mi.

Milk 0.52

Beer 1.59

Pepsi Cola 0.07

#{176}Foods were digested in HNO�, H,S04 and H.,O., and iron concentrations determined

by Ramsay’s method.1

SUMMARY

1. Iron absorption in rats is increased by dietary iron deprivation.

2. Enythnopoiesis in the rat is unaffected by dietary iron deprivation that

increases iron absorption by more than a factor of four.

3. Iron absorption is not increased in rats bled of an amount of iron equiva-

lent to that lost in 5 days of iron depnivatiomm.

4. These findings are compatible with the concept that iromm-absorption is

controlled by depletion of iron from a specific pool, separate from the hepatic

and erythrocytic iron pools.

5. Iron absorption in human subjects was unaffected by dietary iron de-

privation for 13 days. Reasomms for differences between human and rat results

are discussed.
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736 KAUFMAN, 1�OLLACK ANI) CROSBY

SU\I�IAmuo IN INTERLINCUA

1 . Le absorption de ferro in rattos es augmentate per un privation de

ferro in Ic dicta.

2. Le erythropoiese in le ratto non es afficite per un privation de ferro imm

le dicta Ic qual resulta in un augmento del absorptiomm de ferro per plus ciuc

1.1mmfactor de (luatno.

3. Le absorptiomm de ferro imon es augmentate in rattos qui ha perdite ie�

exsammgunmation un quantitate de ferro equivalemmte a illo perdite in 5 dies de

I)riv�iti0m1 de ferno.
4. Iste commstatationes es compatil)ile con Ic conception que Ic absorption

(Ic ferro es regulate per Ic depletion del ferro proveniente ab un iool 51)ecific’

(J11C (‘5 separate iii) Ic pools de ferro iim le hepate e le enythrocytos.

5. Le ai)sorptiomm dc ferro iii sul)jectos human imon esseva afficite p�’1 tin

1)ri%’cttion (IC ferro iii Ic dicta durammte 13 dies. Es commnemmtate le ratiommes

i)ossiiilememmt’ explicatori del differcimtias immtcr Ic resultatos in hiunaimos e
in I�tttOS.
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